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Summary
Hepatic anery thrombosis (HAn is a dreadful complication of onhotopic
liver transplantation (OLT). This complication occurred in 27 &rafts (68% •
27/393 grafts) in 25 patients (9% - 25/313 patients). HAT was responsible for a
high monality (64% - 16/25 patients) despite a high retransplantation rate (70%
• 19/27 grafts). HAT should be suspected in case of fulminant liver failure.
delayed bile leak or unexplained fever of sepsis of unknown etiology occurring
after li"er transplantation. Pulsed doppler examination and aneriogram are the
decisive diagnostic procedures. Patients presenting HAT can only be rescued by
early diagnosis and retransplantation. Aneurysms of the hepatic anerial supply
must also be treated urgently. either by conventional "ascular repair if possible
or b~ retransplantation. because or the high incidence of fatal rupture (3/4
patients - 75%).

.......

Introduction
Oinical onhotopic liver transplantation (OLT) is recognized as an effective therapy of end-stage liver disease [7-9]. Despite standardization of donor
and recipient operations. still about 10% of the allografts are lost due to surgical
complications [2. 3). This repon handles nature. incidence, clinical presentation and treatment of hepatic anery complications in a series of 393 consecutive
OLT realized during the cyclosporine-era.
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Fie I. Intra~perau~'e ~;e"" and anelovaph~ of hepallC a1Jocraft re"asculariution uSln& the foldo\er technique in calC of tnple anenal allograft suppl~. ·SM." with risht HA (RH."); -CA "'Ita
middle (MHA) and left H." (LH.").

Methods ud

IIUItrrials

From March J. 1980 throu&h December 31. 191•. 177 adults and 136 children received a
pnmar)" OL T in 1M Colorado-Pmsbur&h series under the cyclosponD~·low dose steroid reaimen.
Ei&hty-two retransplantations (re"()LT) were carried out iD 70 pallents. 12 pallents lad three transplants (9J.
The donor hepatectomy IS pan of a pre\"iousl~ described muillple orcan procurement procedUR (10). Vascular anomalies of the liver arc frequent. their Idenllficallon IS the inltlaJ step of eve~
donor operallon (II). The HA is alwl)"l removed "lth tht rotlilC nis (CA) Ind I patch of aonic .... II.
In cast of Inatomical \lriation!L. the procurement techniq~ hiS to be ldapted. A Ief, hepallc ant~
(LH."). lrisin& from the left pstric anet) (LO.") will be found in ,he upper pan of the lUU"o-hepallc
hpment. The LH.o\ IS preserved In continuity ..ith the main LOA and CA.
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Fia. 2. Intra-operative vie ... and anliovaphy of iliac ves~1 lraft. This lraft is anastomosed 10 Ihe
donor hepatic anery W. pas~d behind the neck of the panCTUS (-) and anastom~ to the infrarenal
abdominal aena of recipient. PV - porul vein: 80 - donor bile duct.
Hepatic anel) amlna from the sLlptnor m~nlenc ancl") (SM.'" I is thc mosl freQLlcnl anomal~.
A ri&hl as well as a common hepatic anel) cominl ofT from Ihe SM." are almosl al ....·ay' localed
poslenorl~ to lhe ponal 'eln (PVI .." H .. arisinl from SM." is pre~J"\ed b> disscctina oUllhe anel")
to its orilln II the SMA. The SM." IS freed from Its aonlc onlin ~veral centimeten dlml 10 Ihe
anomalous H.". In case of a double or Inplt hepatic anenal suppl~ amlnl from Ihe SM ... and
the
onJlns ofth~ IWO ves~ls can be folded loaelher and anastomo~d In order 10 creale a sin"e trunk
[I) (FIJ. I). The existence of uncommon anomalies of the he~lIc anenal supply e.l. prtduodenal HA
or H." dlrectl, ansln, from Ihe aoru should be kept In mind dunn, evel") orlln procurement.
Evel) donor operation ends up ....Ith removal of Ihac ancoes to be used as ancnal Irafls. In "el")
small pedlalnc donon abdominal and 'or Ihoraclc aona (0\." and'or T A) are pre~rved in conllnulI>
"lIh the hepatic anerial suppl)' to ~J"\e as anerial conducts (9) (Fia. 2). Iflhe thoracic aoru is taken
out in rontinul1) with the CA; lhe anft IS CUI ofT prollimallo Ihe CA and anastomosed aplft 10 Ihe
dIStal side ohbc aonac cylinder conlalnlftl the CA. The upper end oflhe c)linder is c1o~d b~ runmnl
sUlures [10]. Ckanin, of Ihe he~tlc anenal suppl> is done a. the back table dunnl the reclplenl
operation.
Anerial reconstruction of the allovaft usually COnsISts ofan end·to-end anaslomosis bel .... een
donor CA and retiplenl HA or CA. Iflhc recipient 'es~ls art dlsea~d or unappropnale for "ascular
wlunnl the donor anel)' is anastomosed 10 an anerial anft (."G). This vafl is pas~d Ihrou&h I
retropancrtatic tunnel and is ~ ....n inlo Ihe infra renal recIpient AA (Fil. la-b). A tunnel runnlnl
behind the head of the pancreas and ellitinl to the n&hl oflhc ponal "ein is usuall) prefcrred (10). In
ca~ of Ionic conduit·u~ in children the samc technlClue IS used (8). The 'vowth factor Icchniquc'
alloW\ • mUlmal expansion of all runnin, 6 or 710 prolcne vascular sUlUres (8).
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Fig. 3. AnglOgraph~ and CT -scan: sho ...;ng massive pngrene of the allograft due to H.... T: one can ~
the gazbubbles in the right hypochonder.

Ninet~ oflhe 393 <=!~_9'\10' allografts had a complex "ascular reconstruction consisting oflhe U~
of an Iliac grafl (39x,. a fold-oHT lechnique (26x,. an abdomInal (14., and thoracIc /5x) 10:':::
conduit. In three pallents the u~ of an ihac craft ... as combined ... Ith the fold-oHr l«hnl~
(Table I l.
As clinical signs of hepatic anenal complicallons are often non-sJ)(clfic pulsed doppler uh:-asound. is rOUl1nel~ J)(rl'ormtd dunnr the earl~ postOJ)(ral1H J)(nod 10 allo... tvalual10n of bc:~
hepatIC allografl ane~ and paTen.:h~ ml Anglograph~ IS realized In case of abnormal or unclear
doppkr findIngs IS).

Results
Twenty-seven grafts (6.8G,o) in 25 patients (7.9%) presented with an hl'pau(
arter), thrombosis (HAT). Three adults and three children. experienced a mas-

si\'l' hepatic necrosis leading to a rapid fatal outcome duoo sepsis and li'er
failure (Fig. 3). The average time of presentation was 8 days ± 7 (I to 21 da~s
post-OL T), Sudden and sharp rises in the serum transaminase levels (more than
lOO-fold over normal) were always present. All 6 patients died despite re-OLT
in three of them (Table 1).
Eight patients with 9 grafts. developed a delared bile leak. The average time
of biliary leak presentation has been 15.4 days ± 5.8 (4 to 21 days post-OLT). SIX
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TaNt I. T~lK' of antnal rt'COnmu('tion in 393 Ol T
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Tablt ~. Hepatic anel1 thrombosis (H.o\ T) in OLT <linical npression
Grafts

Qutcome
Retransplantltion

Death

6

3

6

Bililf)' leak ...........•...•.•....
stricture ...........•.•....

I)U

7

5121.

Relapsing bacteremia ..... . . . . . . . .

12,0

9

5

FulmlRant failure ..............•.

CI,

o
•

1°

19127 vafts

16125 recip.

7~

64~

same patients
dealh due 10 pnma~ non·function of !>tcond craft
death due 10 lale rupture of mycotic aneuf)"sm

patients of this group were children. One young boy presented 3 times with an
HAT; twice manifested as a bile leaka@e. once as bacteremia. All patients had a
persistant fever together with deterioration of the JiveI' function tests (LIT). not
responding to enhanced immunosuppression. Bloodculture showed gramnegati'e germs in 6 patients. A 'biloma' was diagnosed on CT-scan in 5 patients
(Fig. 4). Three of the six retransplanted patients recovered. three died. One
patient died of a primary non-function (PNF) of the graft another of a late
rupture of a mycotic aneurysm of the iliac graft. As both non-regrafted patients
died of septicemia. 5 of the 8 patients in this group died.
Eight pediatric and 3 adult patients presented with 'unexplained.' relapsing
barleremla. The onset of the repeated episodes of bacteremia, usually associated with normal or subnonnalliver function tests. averaged about 2 months after
transplantation (61.S days ± 90,S with extremes from 9 to 330 days). The
bacteremia was mostly controlled with appropriate antibiotics. Five of 9 retransplantations were successfull. One patient died of PNF of the new graft. At
relaparotomy 2 patients had bile duct necrosis without biliary soilage. Two of
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FIB. 4. PcrcUlantOu~ IranSCulan(OU~ cholaniJocraph~ (PTC) and CT-scan: sho"'101 IOlrahtpall,

'blloma' formallon secondary 10 H.ot. T.

the 3 non-retransplanted patients sur.;ved: one of them. -a child, developed a
stricture of the choledochojejunostomy (Fig.. 5). treated be repeated percutaneous transhepatic baloon dilatation (PBD). A retransplantation will become
necessary in a near future becau~ of the problems related with the permanentJ~
indwelling C4theter in the biliar) tract. Diagnosis of HA T '!V~s based on clinical
presentation. CT -scan and ultrasound (I J pat.) percutaneous andlor retrograde
cholangiography (3 pat.) and angiography (9 case), In 2 cases offulminant liver
necrosis gasbubbles were demonstrated on the plain film of the abdomen. Four
times the diagnosis was made at retransplantation. A specific cau~ of the HAT
was identified in 1 of the 25 patients (28%): medial necrosis and intramural
hemorrhage of the CA. 18oo tuming-over of the donor thoracic aortic graft.
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a
FI,. ~. PTC: bi1ia~ stncture of cholcdochojejunostom>' secondal')' to HA T. The anaiocraphy shoW\ I
....'('11 collateralized allograft.
Table J. Hepatlc
R~/Qllo" /0 Qg~

"It

ane~

thrombosis in OlT

group

0-2
4

3-6
II

'-II

11·18

J

I

,o\duh

yean

8
8/216
3. ''III

191177

10.'''''
Rrluli,'n It' (IPC o/I'Il.SCU/Ofl:uIlO"

fold-o\er Ira fl

o

(old-o\er·H 0\
5

graf,·H 0\
10

15'90
16.6~

inappropriate fold-over technique and intimal dissection of the .donor iliac
graft. Two of 8 re\'ersed thoracic conduits thrombosed.
HA T was much more frequent in the pediatric age group and in the group
of patients having a complex vascular reconstruction. although these were
equally spread throughout the different age groups (Table 3).
Nineteen of 82 retransplantations in these series were realized. in 18 patients. because of an HAT (19/82 re-OL T: 23.2%). As already mentioned two
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b

Fig 6.

P~u6;:,.neurysm

at the anastomom bctlol.een donor and recipient aona

(l)

on anglOgraphl....

and (1'·scal:.

patients dH!d because of a PNF-graft. one of an aneurysm. Only 2 (28%) of the
7 non-retransplanted patients survived. Despite the high retransplantation rate
(19/2~ gra:-ls: 70%) the monality of HA T was very high (64% - 16/25 patients)
Two m.l'CVlic aneUIJ'sms were lethal because of an earl} rupture. One patient had a simple graft supply, the other an aortic graft. Two pseudoaneurysms
were located at the anastomosis between donor and recipient aorta. One could
be successfully repaired. the other caused a lethal bleeding due to delayed
aneuDsmai rupture (Fig. 6), Three of the 4 aneurysms were lethal (75%).
An asymptomatic stenosis of the H..4 was accidentally diagnosed in 4 patients. One patient presenting with persistant elevation of LFT had a well
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Fl@. - Llmllrd h\er allografimfarClion
branch of Ihr ,rafl.

(oJ

d..c 10 rmbohullon

(~)

of the posterolateral ancnal

defined hepatic infarction due to an occlusion of the right posterolateral anerial
branch of the liver secondary to an emboli:allon (Fig. 7). Liver function recovered following collaterization of this obstruction.
Discussion

Technical complications remain an imponant cause of morbidity and
monality after onholOplc liver transplantation (OL T). ThromboSl$ of [he
hepatIC artery (HAT) is common and has three different clinical presentations:
fulminant hepatic necrosis. delayed bi~ leakage and relapsing bacteremIa [2.4.
11 ].
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Table 4 DlfTcrcncc\ Ix'IIOccn pnmar) and SC'condar) bihar) romphcallom (BTC)
lallon

In

Il\cr Iran\I"a n.

Sccondar) BTC
Dlasnosl5 ................ .

(T·lubc. PT. ERCP)

Doppler ultra\ound.

cholan'locraph~

an"lograph~ .

(PT) chola nglosraph\
(115pal.~~1

Succes\ bihar) rtdo sUIler) ..

hilh

(~5'~7 ~I.· - 9.'.•~Gg)

10"

Retransplant rate .................. .

10"

(4!S~ ~t.1

hiJh (6/8 pal.· 7jGg)

Monalll) !'lIe ..................... .

10" (SIS:!

~I.

-

9.6~)

hl,h (5/8 pal. - 6.'.5"-,

• in CC·T and RYCJ-S biliar) lract reconslruCtlons
PT - ptrCUI3 ncous aranshcpallC choianglosraph}

HAT should be considered in all recipient presenting with fever and/or
sepsis and with positive gramnegative bloodculture with or without increase in
hepatic transaminases. Intra-abdominal abscess or other undetected sources of
persistant infection must also be excluded. Arteriography and pulsed dopplerultrasound are the decisi"'e diagnostic procedures. Routine doppler-ultrasound
investigation during the first postoperative days will allow a rapid diagnosis of
HAT (5]. Differential diagnosis between primary and secondary biliary leakage
is of utmost importance because of the completely different management an
outcome (4). Primary BTC can be managed successfully by conventional biliary_
repair techniques. In case of secondary BTe. reintervention on the biliary tract
is doomed to fail because of the borderline or insufficient vascularization of
donor bile duct (80% failure rate in 5 patients). Recurrent leakage exposes to
prolonged localized or generalized sepsis and to a high mortality rate (62°111)
(Table 4).
Interruption of the anerial blood supply of the liver graft is a devastating
complication. The graft is at disadvantage compared with the nati"e organ irf
that it lacks the collaterals that normall) exist in the attachments of the liver and
in that. the graft is subject to rejection with the consequent adverse effect on
bloodflow [II]. These two findings render the graft ischemic and vulnerable to
invasion b) intestinal micro-organisms. As the bile duct is completely dependant for its blood supply on the donor hepatic artery. the principal injury of
HA T is an ischemic necrosis of the intra- and/or ex trahepalic bile ducts. ThIS
explains the high incidence of bile duct necrosis after HAT (8/25 pat. - 32°10) If
the intrahepatic ducts are in,,·olved. de"'elopment of hepatic abscess is common
[4. II]. The necrosis of bile duct epithelium is followed by a dispersion of bile
into the ischemic hepatic tissue corresponding to the 'biloma··formation detected by CT-scan or US. Percutaneous or T·tu~ cholangiographies Will confirm the connection of this cavity with the biliary tract. If the extrahepatic ducts
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are imolwd. extrahepatic bile abscess or frank bile peritonitis occur which
requires laparotom~ for drainage and liver replacement. In milder cases. late
biliar: strictures can develop. which can be temporarily managed b~ percutaneous balloon dilatation.
Because of its dramatic consequences e\ ery eITort should be undertaken to
arterialize adequately the allograft and to prevent subsequent thrombosis. In
small pediatnc recipients and in patients requiring complex \ascular reconstruction appropriate fluid administration. avoidance of aggreSSI\C correction of abnormal clolling parameters before allograft implantation and prophylactic administration of Dextran 40 (given at 20 cm J per hour) for the first
5 days are desirable. As soon as the patient is on oral intake aspirin (40 mg.'day)
is given daily.
Simplified methods of allograft arterialization should he aimed at. The
bifurcation of the common hepatic and gastroduodenal aneries mostl~ provides an adcQuate cuITto be anastomosed with the donor hepatic arter: [~. 9.
II). In small children. the allograft artery is preferentially anastomosed to the
native aorta. ligation of the recipient splenic artery may enhance the hepatic
blood flow by preventing a steal phenomenon in case ofend-Io-end anastomosis
of the donor artery with recipient HA.lntraoperative blood flow measurements
can idenllfy technical anastomotic errors but \\;11 also assure the surgeon of a
good allograft 110w. Intraoperative flow measurements beneath 100 ml/min are
mandatory for an immediate revision and correction of the arterial anastomosis
(31. The routine use of pulsed doppler ultrasound should be extended to the
early postoperative period. These investigations enable a rapid diagnosis and
treatment of these anerial complications.
Retransplantation represents the final solution for HAT [4. 9. II). Only in
patients. presenting with a stable liver function and sepsis. controlled with
antibiotics. a decision to delay the retransplantation ma~ be considered. Children and adolescents tolerate HAT more readil~ than older patients. because
they are better able to develop hepatopedal arterial collaterals [II]. Percutaneous transhepatic catheter manipulation can than be useful in temporar:
drainage of intrahepatic collections of dilation of biliary structures. The high
monality rate of HA T in these series. despite the high retransplantation rate. is
explained by a major delay in diagnosis and in regrafting. HA T of the allograft is
therefore an urgent indication for retransplantation.
Aneur)'sms of the arterial allograft suppl.r have a high incidence of fatal
rupture. Ultrasound exammation of the grafted patient may be helpful in making a rapid diagnosis. As soon as diagnosed. the pseudoaneur:sm should be
repaired b~ con\entional vascular techniques. Retransplantallon IS necessar:'
in case of mycOliC aneurysm formation although the chance to rescue these
patients is poor because of the persisting systemic infection.
Arterial emboli:allon is a minor complication of OLT one should think
about in C3.se of persistent unexplained and moderate Jj\'er dysfunction. Liver
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function will be normaJizl'd b~ progressl\e collateralization of the ischemIc
liver segment.
Rl'sults of OlT can be further improved by reducing surgical technical
problems and l'arher recognition of these complications. As bilial1 and artenal
complications represent the vast majority of postoperative surgical prob1cm~.
adequate training in hepatobilial1' and vascular surgery should be one or the
prerequisites of the h\,ertransplant surg('on.
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